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First Artist from Israel 
to Vi.sit South Afri<:a. 

Pnina Salzman Interviewed. 
Puina , 'alzman, th well-known 

piani t. is the fast artist from the 
State of Israel to visit the -Union. 
""hen he was here on her highly suc
cessful tour in 1944, she waG the firi:;t 
Palestinia1J artist to ham performed 
iu South Africa. 

In an inteniew with a repref:enta
ti,·e of the "8.A. Jewish Chronicle," 
Miss Salzman said she wa · YCTY rc
lncta nt to kaYe Israel in these cr.itical 
days and felt that the 1,lacl' of all 
young people was in their own land. 
Her tour had been arnrng0<l some tinll' 
ago, howe\'er, and the authoritiei:; in 
Israel actually encourage<l her to 
come, as they b liev cl her visiti would 
se1Te to show that. iJJ spite of war, 
the ultural life of the people con
tinued unabated. 

Miss alzman sai<l she had left Tel 
Aviv before the first air r-aid took 
plac0, but she was certain that this 
ha<l not affected the morale of the 
people, which was exec diugly high. 
They wl're imbued with a spirit of 
c·ouragl', optimism and lo,·e of the 
Jn u<l; parents, in spite of their grief, 
were proud of their cbildreu 'vho mad' 
the rnpreme sacrifice in battl for land 
and liberty. 

... Jiss F'llzman Raid she "a« yery 
pleai:ied to be 1·evisiting Sonth ..Afric~. 
South African Jewry hacl a ,·pry high 
reputation in Israel. They should 
realise that, whatever they did for tht> 
country, wais an investment for life 

Dr. Magnes Registers as 
Agent of lhud Association. 

Washington. 

Dr. J. L. ~!agues lrns regi:-,i,cre<l 
"ith th D pnrtment of Ju til'I' ns nn 
ngc>nt of th Thud Asso<'iation of Jt rn
salem whieli "favoms th t' tabli ·h
m •11t of a hi-national .Arnh-Jewi h 
,'tate in Pnle·tine.' th J) pnrtmc>nt 
announ d. 

"Dr. l\Iagnc cleclan<l thnt ht.· pur
poso is to mh-ornte Arnb-.Jewish eo
op 'ration nnJ to form a group to aid 
in thi work," th~ announC'enwnt 
st1 tL•s. Dr. l\lagnes registcre<l undt'l' 
forms of the Foreign Agents Registra
tion Act of HJ38, which i· quires n•gi '
tration with the .Tu ·tice Departm 'nt of 
all repre ntatives in this country of 
foreign principal .-i T.A. · 

FROM Jl!/Y DESK. 
(Conti1t11ed from Fourth Colmm1.) 

a desire to participate in the facili
ties offered by an organi ation '' hich 
has no money but an abundance <>f 
energy and well m aning. A phom 
call to 2-4330 will elicit all tho requir d 
information. 

Bearded. 
A story which has just come from 

Tel Aviv concerns a little hoy of about 
10 who had but recently arrived there 
from a Rns ian-influenced zone of 
Europe. On the <la~· of the proclama
tion of the State of Israel, T 1 Aviv 
was decorated with many larg -scale 
pictures of Jewish national figure , 
notably reproduction of the photo
grc ph of Theodor Herzl. The pictures 
were, banner-like, strung right acro~s 
the streets or hung from balconies. 
'IIH' youngst r gazed in e\·er-growing 
amazement an<l th •n, thinking; cf 
what ht could mo t l'l'tn mbt•r of 
Europe, exC'laimed to his motlwr: 
"Look, l\Iummy, pictures of Stalin 
with a beard!" 

an<l would be of ultimate ach-antag<• 
to them elve . 

Since her :first visit to South Africa 
:\liss , alzman has toured Australia, 
N w Zealand, France, Engla11d, Bel-

Pnina Salzman. 

gium, Swcd u, Denmark, Finland, ... 'or
way and Gt-rmany, where she playl-<l 
for D.P.'s an<l oec·up tion troops. 
Evern\'liPn' i;he has heen warmly ac
clain~e<l. She is due to visit England 
again towards the end of ~he ~·pnr. 

Jewish Victoty Predicted 
by Dr. J. McDonald. 

Nt"w Yurk. 
1he pr 'dic·tion that Jews will "in 

tht war in Pah•stin wa. made hen' 
hy Dr .• Janws U. ~kDonald fomH•r 
nwm her of the• \ 11glo-.A 1nc•riea11 I 11-

q 11 i ry ( 'otnmitLl'l' on Pnlesti11e 11po11 
hi 1 •turn from a thrPP-month tonr of 
I•~u roJH' and ft il·a. 

Dr .• [·Donald, who "i ·it<'d 1•:1-Q·pl, 
af'c•usecl l~ing l1'nro11J~ of utilising th' 
Pale> tint• war for thl' pnrpo. P of im
po ·ing n• ·trit'l io11: upon the peopl of 
his c:onntrv who are <lis. ntisfif'd with 
his regimP'. "The HPJmblic of J. rael 
will Hnn·i, e its fight for existence, but 
only aft •r a long, hard pull,'' hP sai<l. 
-J.T . .A. 

---·---
Polish Socialists in 

Welcome Creation 
Jewish State. 

Exile 
of 

London. 
At a confer nee of the Polish ocial

ist Party in exile, held recently in 
·Pont-a-Lesse, Belgium, with the par
ticipation of d 1 gates from Great 
Britain, .France, Belgium ancl other 
countries, a re olntion was adopted 
,wJcoming th establishment of the 
Jewish • tate of Israel in Palestine. 

"The worl<l hai:; come to realise that 
the self-sanificing fforts of tlw Jewish 
worker.· and farmeL in Palcstin1', 
who, in th course of the past <ler·ade ·, 
ha,·e overcome Ruperhuman obstades 
in their fight again t nature and ha"e 
Ct< c.te<l new •conomir, SO('lal and cul
tural values. haye gained them the 
right to J wish statehood on th t rri
tories which the partition plan ha allo
cated to the Jcwi. h State," th• r0so
lution say" At the same time> it ex
presses the hope that hloodshc>d in 
PalestinP may cease an<l good t}l'igh
honrl.'· rl'lations den:>lop hetween the 
Jewi. h an<l Arnh population.-. 

The re:o]utio11 wal':i prop1>.;<•'l Ii,\· :\I. 
Adam Ciolkol':iz, who was a 1.•• mhPr of 
the Poli. h Gonrnment in e. ile i11 

London.-J.T.A. 

•============================It B 
From· my De k -

. .. 'By . .. 
HAS OFER ·1------· 

"Veiled and Curtained." 
In the immediate po t-war period ·,ve 

heard ancl read much of metaphori
cal c·11rtains. 'lhe occurrenees behind 
"iron" or "silken" curtains afforded 
political writer· and ohs •rvers mul'h 
food for speculation, and even more 
for conjedun'. To-clay there is anothtr 
curtain the pn'S('JlC'l' and influence of 
which is even more felt an<l tbis not 
C'onsciously. Whilst not so imp nc
trable, the "paper" curtain ii:; one 
which, whilst not entirelv veiling the 
light of truth, distorts and twi~ts sueh 
few ray· as filter through into an '
thing but their true form. Enough of 
this allcgoric·al ref£'rence. What i, it~ 
-thi · new "paper" curtain; ·urely it 
must be made of a :ubstunce that can 
easil:v' be torn a"nnder. This "paper" 
c·urtain is my own term for the peculiar 
fol'rn of self-impo 'eel cen:orsbip which, 
for rea ·ous of their own political e.·
pediency, many memheri:; of the 
general press han~ of late had recourse 
to, ~o a.· to givl' an entirl']y uutrue 
pi ·ture of tl11-~ i;tate of affairs iii Israel. 

Anything But. 
"'ith the statt> of wnr. the almo t 

scorched mrth policy which hn<l bel'll 
pa rt of the program nw of the pre
,·i ous un ·ympathetic a<lmiuiistration, 
postal ·en-ieti, and t 10grnphil' c·ommu
nicationi:; wer' natnrally diffuptcd. 
ln th <•nsuing: disorganisation it was 
\'irtnally impossibl for tlw n •w to 
gPt through. 'Ve ar0, in the rnain. 
dPpentknt upon hia:-;ed newHpaiwr r -
ports and hroadca ts for information 
of the day-by-day progn•ss and lrcn<l 
of l'\"ent:-;. How bias >d 1011w of tlw " 
broadC'ast · nn• c·a11 b{ guugPd from la t 
'1 hur:day uight'. Ha<lio .i. e\ · · H('c I 
"frn 11re'' "Ii n one of the cornspon
d 11ts adua lly prai ·<'cl tho ·e who <.:on-
i1k•red aiding .Eg ·pt'.· c-a11sc. I "a 

pri,·il 'g; •<l, in th• In t fow days, to 
di:cu's the situation with n·r· nth·
nrri\' <'ll intt'lligl•11t ohse1·n•rs. Thc:ir 
hopefulncs · wns stimulnting, and heir 
a:,rnistauc.-) in inl rpreti11g; PYCH the 
scant !Jews into itt'l proper p£'r~p C'tiv•J 
was spch that 1 nm constraimd, in all 
good faith ai1d sincerity, to do what 
I cau to dispel the clonbts of thos' who 
have <louhts, an<l to assure whom I 
can-ours will bl' the 11ltimate · il'
tory and that "be-kurov he-yamrimi'' 
w will ee> the fulfilment of onr age.
old yearnings! 

Date Line. 
Obviously not all documents nor 

every bit of information can be made 
general, but sufficie1Jt haT"e been let out 
for those who car to ,·iew them in 
their proper per ·pectin> to be genu
inely hopeful. p aking of documents 
and letters, I am certain that stamp 
collector· throughout the wor ic1 will 
soon be vying with one anothc>r for 
the acquisition of "early" po:-tal 
covers issued on the day after the pro
clamation of the Jewish State. Their 
value is all the more enhanced by the 
fact that, as I understand, the fir~t 
day's catJcellation bore the word 
"Medina f vri'' as against the 
")ledinat Yi. roPl. ' I know· 
lt>tt>r, tru(• it was written 
countr~·, but it was written by Dr. 
)JacDonald. For his date liiie he 
had the following: "~lay 20th, 104 , 
5th Day of the State of Israel .'' 

When Thieves Fall Out. 
I ha ,·e, on a pr •vious occasion in 

reply to a question, stated that it is a· 
columnist's joh to cull from all s0urC't' 

such item · aud tit-hits of i11formati 
as his reader" would not uorma 
read. One of tbe juicy pieces I ram 
acroi;s thi.- week concern., tlte Kn l\I 
rlan. This anti-. 'emitie organisatio 
as is well known, insist· that its mem
bers go about their nefariou: activiti 
rob <l and hooded in p·< t.f>r,,cp1e gar 
A one-time Klanner, Stet,on Kenned 
special consultant of the Amenca 
nou-seC'tarian anti-Nazi league, w 
joined the Klan to xpo ·c it, ays 
New York op tfitter ha<l off ere<l 
duplicate his rohe of ' better materia 
for ju t un<ler four dollars. 'l'he Kl 
pri ·e for the c.> robes, when boug 
through the "offi(·ial" channels of th 
"Grand Dragon" in Atlanta, i Jl(•arl 
four times as much. Accui-ing th 
Dr, gon, which is the equivalent tit! 
for the eommanding officer for the di
triC't, Kennedy say.' not 0111~· does h 
make a profit of upwards of 300 p r 
cent., but thi profit ~s further en· 
hanct'<l by the purcha ·e of th material 
"holesale from a "Brother rlan~man' 
,,·ho owns a te.·tile mill in the nex 
('0Ullt,\'. 

chooling. 
1 i1itP11d in thi · paragraph to m., 

refe1Pnce for at lea t tw l 
to 'ba,·uot. nn<l the Ila 

.\litznth ceremony. Fifteen girl.·. wh 
had eompl tl.!d tlw Bua rel of ]!,dw a· 
tion': Bat l\litznth syllabus, parti i 
pakJ iu an impn s~in· l'Premony i 
th Great 8ynagogue last , nmb 

At th1 s11h 'UJU<'ll llrocha 
•ongreg;H tio11' l'Om mitt 

\\as "at homP" to tlw girl:;, their 
parent nud tN1ther , Dr. He neko 
mad£' ''hat 1 think w11s aJJ. o ·tremely 
timeo11s appt·al for ·npport of t lw He 
hr w Dny School. [ a111 not uro that 
th ' J>ri1{cipal of lhe ~f'hool will pnr
ti(·11 larly like 111P for the u14gestion I 
nm about to make. I would advise 
par<>nt:; who arP thinking of i;e1tding 
their children to school for the fir t 
tinw in 1949, now si'C months before
liand, to pay a visit to the Herzlia 
Day Sehool in Hope Strt>et. Tliey will 
lw eon,·inee<l, bc.>for they make up 
tlwir mind· about sending their off
spring to :.iny other "chool, that they 
cannot do bdter than t>nrol them in 
the Day School. Incidentally, Mis 
'heila Lanzkowsky, a teacher at the 

Talmud Torah who herself not so niany 
years ago participatc.>d in the Bat 
l\Iitzvah ceremony, prepare<l mo8t of 
the current batch of Bnot l\. itzvah for 
th ir confirmation. 

Daber lvrit! 
Hehr w education has somehow al

wa;v' been the Cin<l<'rella of our com
munal re '1)011<.;ibilities. ... Tot only cloe 
it not reC"eive the· financial support 
that i: warrauted, because unfortu
nately it can11ot, hy virtue of heart
throbbing s ntimental appeal, claim 
that support which charitable e11-
deavo11r can command, but it do s not 

Yen rec·t~fre the . upport by way of 
pupils that it deserves. 'fl11• Histad
rnt l nit maintains adult da.sses which 
an not even attendt><l by one-tenth of 
the rn1mbe1 that wa · pessimi ·ticall,\· 
anticipated. In these clayR, when """ 
should hP pron<ll'r than e\·er not only 
to know but al ·o speak onr own lan
gnage, this is to he d eply regretted. 
It is hoped that more pupils will ·viwe 

(Continued in First Column.) 
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